The ESD Forum is a summer university program on Economy, Society and Environment — it is a contribution to the United Nations Decade of Education for Sustainable Development (UN DESD). Main focus is on economy, business and entrepreneurship. Summer university certificate may be eligible for credit at home university or used for professional purposes.

### Session 1
- **05/08**: Opening at Tokyo Stock Exchange and United Nations University
- **06-08/08**: Selected Topics in Economy, Society and Environment at United Nations University including University of Tokyo - Entrepreneur Plaza and Miraikan Visit
- **09/08**: Meiji Shrine, Mercedes-Benz Connection and Closing

### Session 2
- **10-17/08**: Selected Topics in Economy, Society and Environment at National Olympics Memorial Youth Center including Tea Ceremony and Meiji Shrine Visit

### Extension
- **18-20/08**: Visits / Tour including Miraikan, Europa House, Japan Mint

**Participation:**
Students, professionals and internationally-interested senior people can apply – there’s no application restriction. Participants to be convened in central Tokyo at United Nations University and National Olympics Memorial Youth Center. Fees range between Yen 22500 and 97000, which include admission to events and optionally meals and accommodation. Weekly application deadlines. You can find more information and apply at [www.iuventum.org](http://www.iuventum.org)